
 

 

Introducing Global Sunn
TM

 

Cover Crop Legume 



 

Benefits of   
using  

Global Sunn 

in your       
Cover Crops 

 

 Can fix a large 

amount of Nitrogen 

 Very quick and   

vigorous growth 

enables rotational 

use between other 

crops 

 Opens soil and     

reduces bulk      

density 

 Provides soil cover 

& aids suppression 

of weeds 

 Excellent WUE 

 Uses out of season 

rainfall to grow    

Organic Matter 

 Provides a quick    

summer grazing or 

fodder making     

opportunity 

 Cools soil to aid    

microbial activity 

 Adds diversity  

 Known to reduce 

root-knot nematode 

 

Global Sunn
TM

 is a variety of Sunn Hemp (Crotalaria Juncea) that has 

been selected and developed for 

use in cover crops.  Commonly 

referred to as Sunn Hemp due to 

its bright yellow flowers and its 

traditional use for fibre production, 

it has become very popular as a 

cover crop species and mix component largely due to it being a      

legume and its ability to fix nitrogen between winter cash crops. 

Global Sunn
TM

 is a very fast growing warm season annual and can 

reach 1.2m in as short a period as 60 days.  The plant exhibits        

excellent drought tolerance and can successfully be grown across a 

range of soil types.  The plant  responds very quickly to moisture when 

temperatures are high  and can 

out compete most weed species 

and help to reduce weed numbers 

when terminated prior to weed 

seed set 

Another reason Global Sunn
TM

 is 

favoured as a cover crop is due to 

it being a very low weed risk and 

not setting much seed when 

grown outside the tropics and no hard seeds / seed dormancy.  The 

plant requires very high minimum night time temperatures to set viable 

quantities of seed, the downside  to this is seed production within   

Australia is very difficult.  Seed is currently produced overseas due to 

the yields achievable and supply.  

Quality of the biomass produces is similar to other clovers so utilising 

the dry matter for grazing is popular and animals perform very well on 

the high protein source.  Grazing and use of conserved fodder should 

be done with care and attention to minimise any stock health risks. 

The plant lends itself to green manure operations and is an excellent 

break crop for vegetable production, Global Sunn
TM

 is often ready to 

incorporate at between 45-60 days post sowing and is an excellent   

companion plant for Tillage Radish. 

Use of Global Sunn
TM

 between sugar cane plantings is becoming 

more popular internationally for the plants ability to fix N and the      

biodiversity helps break disease cycles.  
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The Plant 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Establishment Time: Seed will germinate and establish in soils above 14 degrees, warmer 

soils will result in faster establishment.  

Soil Types: Global SunnTM will tolerate most soil types 

and will grow successfully at PH(CaCl2) 4.5-8.5.  

Sowing Depth: Ideally 2cm but will establish from depth 

when sown into warm and moist soils. 

Sowing Rate: As a monoculture 5-15kg/ha depending on 

system.  Broad acre 5-10kg/ha, Horticulture and fodder        

production 15kg/ha.  In blends we suggest keeping the rate of 

Global Sunn
TM

 above 4kg/ha. 

Seed Bed: Plant to ensure good seed soil contact.  Successful establishment in      

conventional, no-till and hort systems is dependent on good seed-soil contact.  Broadcasting 

seed is not recommended. 

Inoculation: Global Sunn
TM

 requires seed inoculation in Australia.  Inoculate seed prior to 

planting with ‘Sunn Hemp” inoculant—1 pack treats 25kg seed. 

Fertiliser: A normal approach to nutrition that takes into account soil deficiencies 

should suffice, Global Sunn
TM 

will grow on low fertility soils but will perform better in fertile 

soils.  Starter P (20kg/ha P) to aid root growth should be considered, Potash in particular if 

fodder production is important or if deficient. 

Pests: Global Sunn
TM

 will outgrow most pests once it gets 

beyond the establishment phase.  Seedling insect pests may 

require control.  Seed treatments may be effective at         

protecting Global Sunn
TM

 when most vulnerable.    

Herbicides: The vigor and competitiveness of the crop 

should not be underestimated and most crops will not       

require weed control.  Global Sunn
TM

 may tolerate residual 

herbicides from previous rotations but we suggest discussing with an AGF Seeds              

representative prior to planting.  Termination as a cover crop should occur before 30%     

flowering using broad spectrum Herbicide, grazing or mechanical control, control at this stage 

will be prior to most weeds setting any seed and before the plant gets too fibrous.  

Grazing:  It is important to introduce cattle and sheep slowly as with all changes to  

rations/diets.  Grazing may not be suitable for other livestock classes.  Grazing prior to     

flowering when crop is 60-80cm tall will optimize quality, palatability & recovery.  Care should 

be taken not to put hungry stock onto Global Sunn
TM

 and to follow similar introduction and 

grazing principles as other legumes like Lucerne. It is suggested to use Global Sunn
TM

 in a 

blend with Millet or Sudan Grass to balance the diet and optimize animal performance. 

 

Growing 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Global Sunn™ inter row sown with Tillage Radish 

@Kalbar, QLD; Early May 

NOTICE: Although the information and recommendations in this guide are presented in 

good faith and believed to be correct, AGF Seeds Pty. Ltd.  makes no representations or 

warranties as to the completeness or accuracy of Information. 

Information is supplied upon the condition that the persons receiving same will make their 

own determination as to its suitability for their purposes prior to use. In no event will AGF 

Seeds Pty. Ltd. be responsible for any damages or loss of any nature whatsoever resulting 

from the use of or reliance upon Information supplied in this guide. 

Potential use windows 

Contact Information 

AGF Seeds 

www.agfseeds.com.au 

Phone: 03 53456262 

Fax: 03 53456442 

Email: admin@agfseeds.com.au 

 

SA, Vic: 

Jade Killoran                     

Phone: 0499456263 

 

WA, QLD, NSW, TAS:  

Tim Brown                  

Phone: 0403264995 

 

Between winter crops—planted as a cover crop after harvest or 

hay cutting.  Planted into stubble prior to cereal crop to provide 

soil cover, increase organic matter and fix N.  Thrives in hot moist 

conditions and tolerates hot and dry conditions.  May aid in      

reducing slug pressure in following crops by drying soil profiles.  

Potential to mix with Tillage Radish
TM

 to leave root channels for 

following crops. 

Summer fodder production—hay or grazing as a high protein 

summer feed source for cattle, sheep and goats or as single cut 

high protein summer hay crop.  

Companion to Sorghum and Millet grazing and hay crops to add 

protein and quality, fix some N and add diversity.  

Between sugar cane plantings—Helps break disease cycles and 

fixes Nitrogen after fields are terminated and prior to replanting. 

Competes with weeds and adds diversity in a short period from 

sowing to termination. 

Green manure in Horticultural rotation—45-60 day break crop for 

increasing organic matter with N fixation and potential nematode 

suppression. 

DeepTill SummerMax    

Consider using AGF Seeds 

ready made cover crop 

blend ‘Deeptill SummerMax’ 

for multi-species cover crop. 

Blend of:                           

Tillage Radish
TM

, Sorghum, 

Millet, Rape, Global Sunn
TM

 


